January 28th  Medal presentation and Social evening, Display by Supadance league members.  8pm to 11pm.

February 18th  Valentines party, £10 Hot pot supper & Gateaux, £9 if paid by 11th, 8pm to 11.30pm.

March 18th  St Patricks night, £10 Hot pot supper, Gateaux, £9 if paid by 11th, 8pm to 11.30pm.

April 29th  Social evening of dance 8pm to 11pm.

June 17th  Social evening of dance 8pm to 11pm.

I.D.T.A Medal Test TBA

September 16th  Caribbean party 8pm -11-30pm

October 28th  Halloween night party £10 Hot pot Supper & Gateaux £9 if paid by 21st  8-11.30pm

December 16th  Adult Christmas party £18, Hot and cold gourmet buffet, sherry reception, £17 if paid by 9th December  8-12pm